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who has heretofore been rather cool

toward government loan's, la now

swntlng advances on Ms crop l i

order to devote the money to lha
loan. I

While subscribing In billions to
a new loan, France 1s paying lb
t,v!et taxes ever Imposed nport

her citizens. Ilofore the war .I.OOiV

000.000 francs was ' an' ordinary
budget ; now the budget Mceeds WV
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000.000.000, and according to pre
liminary estimates of the llttl budg

cltlrens, wTin

FRANCE'S for 100.000,000,000
of bonds dur-

ing the war and who bought
a large government loan tn Febru-
ary of this year, are again subscrib-
ing tn terms of billions of francs to
another French loan. Before the
books were actually opened on Oc-

tober SO advance subscriptions to
tbls new 6 per cent loan amounted
to more than .000,000.000 francs.
Cabled reports announce that the
Bank of Prance and Its branches
alone have sold more than their
quota of 7,000,000,000 francs.

The new loan has awakened all
the fervor of war days. Every city
Is placarded with posters of which

few of the many In use are re-

produced here. On "Commerce
Day," November 25, practically ev-

ery basiness Institntion In France
baa agreed to devote Its receipts to

; loan subscriptions. Every newspa-
per carries on nearly every page
small "boxes" with such legends as
this:

et. French revenues will etceed this
year's revenues bt itpward of 3,000,- -

000,000 franca, The W-"-0 returns
ore expected to reach a total of 22,- -

000,000.000 francs. i

France is at .work. In th Intad- -

ed regions, due to the Intense ef
forta of the farmers, crops this
year will actually" exceed pre-wa- r

production. The textile Industries
which suffered so severely have
been very largely rehabilitated.

FRENCH CITIZENS ARE AGAIN SUBSCRIBING FOR A GREAT NATIONAL LOAN. THESE ARE 80ME OF
, THE POSTERS WITH WHICH THE COUNTRY IS PLACARDED. Hit coal mines are strain produc

ing heavily, ' although not, of
course. Id normal amounta. Her
railroads and roads are entirely
restored.

The appeal for the loan Is both
sentimental and practical. It is
pointed out that no citizen of
France onn prosper unless the na-

tion prospers. "Never has the high-
er destiny of France been so clearly
Indicated," declares the otficial loan

circulars. "She has known how to
ft'ht and to cnin victory, she knows
how to remain chuntry of order,
firmly resolved to ' triumph over
present difficulties, she will know
how to consecrate herself in time of
peace to the development of the

sible mompnt, falling which there
will' not really be any assurance
either for our hearths or for profit-
able business."

France tells her citizens how the
money Uwf t Is asking for Is to
be trd In reconstruction of devas

Immense Wealth of her national ter-
ritory and her colonies."

"France Is our home. The dc-- ,

struction of war and the fury of
tie enemy have been visited upon
her. It Is necessary that these dam-
ages be npt!nrt at the easiest pos

tated, regions, !r rebulldilg roads, In

ptyUi'J her accumulated debts. In

financing reconstruction of Indus-
try. .

That th appeal has been effec-

tive Is shown by response from all
classes. Even the French peasanL

L'Emiwnt est neressalre pour
ffacer lev traces be la guerre.

SOUSCRIVEZ!

All of which. Frenchmen Say, Jus-

tifies the assertion that France will
conquer the proKems of peace a
ahe conquered the trials of war.
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Dr.LynnK.Blakes.ee NsJAPANESE FSH BEING
VANCOUVER SPORTSMEN

.. HAVE 'PLANS FOR BOAT
HIGH CLASS BOXING IS

BILIEO FOR NEVV YORK

Chronlo and Narvoua Disease aad
Diseases of Women. Electr

Therapeutic. i

r.mpla Bld Room II i

Phona 411
B VANCOUVER, I). C, Dec. 3. (A.

P.) Plans for the yacht which Van
couver yachtsmen propose to build

SIMPLEX SUNBOWL

ELECTRIC
; RADIATOR

New Tork since the Walker law be-

came effective. While his title has
been at stake, it was in about as much
danger as L'ncle Sam's pile in the mint.
Leonard can't find an opponent worthy
of giving him more than a slight work-
out. ' .

However, interesting activities are
brewing in the bantam and heavy-
weight classes.

Jack Denipsey, king or the heavy-
weights, who has not appeared In a
real engagement in New York since he
won the title, has been hooked by 'Tex
Itiekard to go fifteen rounds with Hill
Brennan, the Chicago husky, on De- -

with which to cornpete..in the Interna-
tional contest for the Lipton Cup
against a Seattle yacht which will de

Peto Herman, the bantam champ,
has also been pulled out of his shell
for a championship fight with Joe
Lynch in Madison Siuare Garden,
December 21.

Jack Britton. the welter title holder,
and Lou Bogash wijl probably be
matched.

Since tho boxing commission lifted
the ban on heavyweight engagements,
the rumors about a return bout be-

tween Dempsey and Jess Willard have
been revived.

Rickard allmvs the belief to prevail
that he has them matched, or will
match them, for fifteen rounds on St.
ratrick's Day.

Willard said here last spring that he
would be willing to do some more box-

ing if ho didn't have to train.' y

he hus changed his mind. He'll
need some training for Dempftey.

NEW rORK, Dee. S. (By Henry L.
Farrell, IT. P. Staff Correspondent.)
After a famine of championship bouts,
New Tork is aibout to be turned loose
In a pasture abounding with title

"
So far, Beny Leonard has been the

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 3. (A. P.)
K'igs of the ayu. a game fish sim-

ilar to trout, Imported from Japan,
have been sent to the Mt. Shasta, Cab,
hatchery where they are being hatch-
ed under the supervision of the Cali-
fornia fis and game commission.

Several futile attempts to import
successfully tho eggs of the ayu have

KOEPPEN'S

fend the trophy, have been ordered by
the Royal Vancouver Yacht Club from
. H. Nicholson, the noted British de-

signer who prepared the plans for Sir
Thomas Upton's Shamrock IV. ' The
series of races for the cup will b
sailed next summer during the North-
west International llacing Association
regatta.

enly ehiunpion to show himself around cfmlwr 14.

been made in past years. If this proves
PRESCRIPTION

DRUG STORE
successful the streams of the state will
be stocked With the fry of the Japan-
ese fish.

T

Attach It to any lamp .xket,
- With the Simplex Klectiia
Jtmbowl Radiator you: win

have the radiant warmth
yl the summer sun from any
lamp socket.

The Inverted cone-shape- d

heating element and Ha
generous slxed reflector makes
litis radiator not only tha hot-'.e- st

and most cheerful but alsa
the most economical of them
ill. It takes no more current to
operate than your electric Iron
or toastar. .. 4

, I -

M
JrtJMPSEY COMING WEST.

LOS ANGELES. Dec. 3. (A. P.)
Jack Dempsey, heavyweight champion
and Jack Kearns. his manager, are
coming to Los Angeles to pass the win
ter immediately after Dempsey'sii match in New York Dec. 14 with Bill
Brennan, It was announced here today.

I ei -e CLEVELAND, Ohio, Dec. 3. (A.
T.) The 10 round ibout scheduled for
last night between Pal Moore of Metn-f.hi- s

and Carl Tromalne of Cleveland,
bantams, was called off late In the day
because Tremaine was one pound over
the tjtlpulated weight of 119 pounds at
3 p. in., and Moore would not concede
the extra weight.

j. L. VAUGIIAN
A. C. Koeppcn & Bros.

ISLOOIHIorXDS SEEK BAMMTS
CHATTAMtMXJA, Dec, 2.-(-U. P.)

Four masked bandits early yesterday
held up and robbed a passenger train
at Oneida, Tenn. The men escaped.
Mail and express cars were looted. The
Oneida postoffice also was robbed,
presumably by the same band. Offi-

cers with b.loodhounds have been sent
'from here. '

DALLAS. Tex., Dec. 3. (LT. P.)
Clara Smith, alleged slayer of Jake
Haraoti, oil .magnate, and political
leader, has fled to Mexico and Is. 100
miles south of IE1 Paso, according to
statements made by a chauffeur In an
interview. The ' auto driver, whose
r.fime is withheld at the request of
the police, said the woman spent sev-
eral hours in Dallas-Tuesda- y and tried
to engage an airplane to take her to
f'l Paso. When she was unsuccessful,
the chauffeur s'li.I, she hired a Dallas
axi driver to tnl.t'Tier to Cisco and

frcm there she fled Into Mexico.

The Drug Store That Serves
Vou Best. Phono 139 106 E. Court

10

You to reduce the high cost of living by selling
you. the best inmeats for less.

SPECIALS

Boiling Beef 6c lb.
Lean Meat for Mince Bleat 12c lb.
Pot Roasts 12c lb.
Chuck Roasts 1,8c lb.
Cross Rib Roast 20c lb.
Prime Rib Roasts 27c lb.

Boned and Rolled.
Chuck Steaks 20c lb.
Spare Ribs 18c lb.

EXTRA SPECIAL

PORK ROASTS 25c LB.

IE
We Think You Will Like the

Quality of Our Groceries
Their reasonable price and our satisfactory service.

Let ua have a part of your trade.

FREEDOM. ASK TO STAY

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3. (A. P.)
An immediate loon of 160.000,0011

from tho government to aid farmers
in the face of falling prices was pro-

posed today by Senator Hitchcock, of
Nebraska, in a bill drawn after a con

Stiff Joints
Sore Tiltiscles

Smoothed Out By Hamlin's
Wizard Oil

Soreness and stiffness resulting
from unaccustomed use of muscles
or too much exercise, such as ten-

nis, baseball, golf, hand-bai- t, etc.,
give way quickly to the soothing
effect of Hamlin's Wizard Oil. It
penetrates fast, drives out "the sore-

ness, and limbers up stiff, aching
joints and muscles.

Kamiln'B Vt7arti Oil l a good dppmt-abl- e

preparation to bav in the mclilna
chest for flrut aid and when the doctor
may be far awn, it is an absolutely
reliable antlsi-pti- application for cute,
buri.H. Mtee and nlir.s. Sprains and
bruise heat rapidly unG"r tu eoothlnif,
penetrating qualities. Keep It on band.

Oeneroua aize bottle J5c.
If yoo are troubled with conetlpatton

or akk hewiacoe try Hamlin's Wlaard
I.lver Whlpo. Just pleasant Uttit pink

HONOLULU, T. H Dec. 3. (A. P.) ference with Governor Harding of the
federal reserve board.Three inmates of the KalaupapaJ

leper settlement on the Island of Molo.
kal, "who recently were offered their
freedom by the territorial board of
health, have asked and have been

Macaroni 2 peunds 25c

White Beans . 12 lbs. $1.00
'

New Crop Nuts'

granted permission to remain In the

Sauer Kraut, our own
make 15c quart

Our own Roasted Peanuts

. '. .......25c pound

leper colony.
Twelve others In whom no traces

of the disease could be found follow-
ing the chaulmoogra oil treatment
verc relensed on parole.

Of the three who have been allowed

PHONE 703'
I i

For Big Savings'.

"Diamond Dyes"

Don't Spot, Run

Don't Risk Material in Poor

Dyes that Fade or Streak

pills at utuk'eui tor -- vv.
3 to remain at Kalaupapa as helpers in

the colony, two aro men and one is a Our Christmas Candy is
woman. One of the men is 59 year Fine Comb Honey... 40c here.of age with a record of 31 years inI mi a i.
the settlement as a leper patient. HeCity Mn is the first ' Inmate of Kaulapapa

f
known to have taken the Chaulmoogra t.acn package ot "Diaiuonu ujeu

contain dlrectlona so simple that anytreatment, Which he begun In 1903.
!' Si .Si.JVl H ,

Standard Grocery Go.Tbwas reported at the board of
health meeting nt which the paroles
were granted that 3:. other Inmates ofAround the Corner of Main on Webb.

woman can aiamona-uy- e a new, rico,
fadeless color Into worn, shabby gar-

ments, draperies, coverings, whether
wool, silk, linen, cotton or mixed goods.

Buy ''Diamond Dyes" no other
kind thon perfect results aro guar

Brthe settlement are eligible for parole
230 E. Court Stbut that after long residence there Phone 96

thry have liecome so attached to the C. L. Bonney, Pres.anteed even if you have never dyed 'pla e they do not desire to leave It mid
t'eforc. imigglat Imsr color enrd. 1have refused to apply tor rt!c't-s,,- i

j v .TJ
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